1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Currently, socio-ecological systems have a great impact on companies, cities and territories; the sustainability and technology associated with smart cities are merged to better understand the behavior of this type of systems, and the data provides cities and territories with the information necessary for sufficient monitoring and evaluation leading to coherent environmental policies in adaptive environments ([@bib64]). It is necessary to formulate new socio-ecological models that allow describing the coevolution of the economy, the environment and society in the face of the dynamics of wealth and population ([@bib62]). However, few models efficiently predict the entry of random variables into these complex processes, which validate their evolution over time. One of the clearest examples of a chaotic variable is climate, however, there are other variables that can quickly intervene in a socio-ecological system and wreak havoc, such as a virus.

For example, in Brisbane, Australia ecological factors appear to have played an important role in H1N1 transmission cycles ([@bib25]), with temperature and precipitation being substantial variables in the evolution of the virus. There are some other works of socioeconomic studies and viruses such as ([@bib36]), where a study is carried out between the socioeconomic levels and the influenza-related pandemics of 1918 and 2009. The foregoing demonstrates the importance of correlating the factors that can substantially alter the socio-ecological systems in which we live and to be able to study their evolution and impact on society.

One of the key factors in recent years, which has been the subject of several scientific studies, is the impact of poor air quality on people's health and its consequences over time. The emission of pollutants such as particulate matter (PM), sulphur oxides (SO~x~), nitrogen oxides (NO~x~), carbon monoxide (CO) and carbon dioxide (CO~2~), are the pollutants that are generated in greater quantity and according to estimates of the World Health Organization (WHO) 2016 produce annually in cities and rural areas around the world about 4.2 million premature deaths ([@bib7]). The WHO ([@bib65]) estimates that about seven million people die each year from exposure to PM~2.5~ particles, which enter directly into the respiratory system and are deposited in the lung region causing serious diseases such as stroke, lung cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, heart disease and respiratory infections such as pneumonia. ([@bib5]), ([@bib22]), ([@bib45]). On the other hand, a World Bank report of 2018 shows in graphs the most relevant socio-economic and socio-ecological aspects that impact the world, where global warming, poor air quality and urban population growth among others, leave chilling figures, as 91% of the world population lives in places with poor air quality, places like cities that increased by 55% their urban residents between 1960 and 2018 ([@bib57]).

In December 2019, one of the most deadly viruses in the last 100 years is reported ([@bib35]). China reports this new pathogen to the WHO on December 31, and only three months later this organization declares it a pandemic. The new virus called SARS-CoV2 and the cause of COVID-19 has stopped global activity in a few months and has taken the lives of thousands of people in different cities around the world. The impact of this virus on the socio-economic level is causing markets to tremble, world stock markets to collapse, all flights to be cancelled and borders and transport systems to be closed. On the other hand, oil demand has dropped and producers are running out of places to store all the excess barrels of oil as it has fallen below \$0 US per barrel. However, this pandemic also caused air quality to improve in many of the world's cities, reducing environmental pollution. This global closure has made it possible to obtain interesting environmental data for analysis and several scientific investigations related precisely to these socio-ecological changes.

In China, for example, CO~2~ emissions were reduced by 25% and by 6% worldwide according to ([@bib24]). In ([@bib10]), an initial comparative analysis was made of the number of deaths from COVID-19 and the number of annual air quality deaths with respect to nitrogen dioxide NO~2~ emissions. This analysis was based on data obtained by satellite ([@bib42]) showing the advantages that the isolation of the population in their homes has had due to the emergency by the shutdown of industries and vehicle mobility ([@bib55]). The same information from NASA, plus information taken from ESA, was used in ([@bib40]) to perform a compilation of satellite environmental data before and after coronavirus. The figures in this paper show the temporary environmental benefit as a major positive impact and as a learning model for governments to enable new socio-environmental policies. This last analysis was done for Europe, China and North America. Likewise, in ([@bib39]) models are made of the type of spatial dependence and weighted regression of 35 variables from the environmental to the socioeconomic ones related to the incidence of the disease in the first 90 days of the outbreak in the United States. These results, according to Mollalo, will serve as a basis for future geographic modeling of any disease, as well as for policy with targeted, science-based interventions that can be extrapolated to other cities and countries around the world. Finally, Ogen's research has found a direct relationship between contamination and mortality caused by the coronavirus. The study concludes that 78% of the 4443 deaths recorded on a single day in Europe (19 march) occurred in five specific, highly contaminated areas: four regions of northern Italy and Madrid. These results indicate that long-term exposure to particulate pollutants may be a major contributor to coronavirus mortality, not only in these regions, but in the rest of the world ([@bib46]).

All these analyses described above are necessary to evaluate the socio-ecological and socio-economic changes in all the cities of the world and try to show the positive impacts in order to obtain some benefits from this global crisis. Ultimately, this paper uses data from the weather stations of the 50 most polluted cities in the world and makes a comparison of air quality with respect to PM~2.5~ particulate matter before and during the quarantine of each capital city.

2. Methodology {#sec2}
==============

In the year 2019 a study was presented on Meteosim online platform where they made an analysis on the most polluting capitals in the world ([@bib38]). This research indicates that one of the most dangerous pollutants is fine particulate matter with diameters ≤2.5 μm (PM~2.5~), so the analysis of the fifty most contaminated capitals was carried out. Based on the above information and according to the automotive and industrial paralysis in the world by COVID-19, for this research they were collected the PM~2.5~ data from an online platform ([@bib63]). This tool, called World Air Quality Index (WAQI) is used for obtained the information historical of Air Quality Data in especial for this paper of PM~2.5~ particulate matter of each capital before quarantine and during quarantine. For each capital city, the information was corroborated with the territorial entity of data administration at the public level. For example, Bogotá, Colombia was verified on the IBOCA platform of the Secretary of the Environment ([@bib13]). For Delhi, India was verified on the Real Time Ambient Air Quality Data Platform of the Department of Environment ([@bib8]). For Berlin, Germany was verify with the Umwelt Bundesamt platform of the German Environment [@bib1]. And so on for each city.

In this context, the research process in the paper has been divided into five main steps. 1. Identification of the 50 most polluted capital cities. 2. Review of the quarantine information. 3. Data collection of population and the weather stations. 4. PM~2.5~ Data extraction. 5. Graphics and analysis.

3. World's most contaminated capital cities and quarantined by COVID-19 {#sec3}
=======================================================================

One of the most important guidelines carried out by the WHO in matters of air quality is not to exceed 10 μg/m^3^ of annual average concentration or 25 μg/m^3^ of 24-h concentrations, for that reason [@bib38], presents the cities that exceed 10 μg/m^3^ of annual average in the year 2018. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the start of the quarantine or the alarm status of the world's most polluted capitals. As shown in the table, firstly Delhi (India) is the capital most polluted by fine particulate matter, reaching an annual average of 113,5 μg/m^3^ for 2018, secondly Dhaka (Bangladesh) with 97,1 μg/m^3^. Lisbon and Berlin are least polluted capitals, presenting an annual average of 11,7 μg/m^3^ for 2018. Regarding the aforementioned ranking, each capital was taken and the lockdown date was sought due to the effect of COVID-19. 12% of the capitals do not apply any lockdown. The first countries to start blocking mobility to colleges, universities and apply telework were: Mongolia and China. In March 9th lockdowns began to be applied in the other countries. Not all countries carried out a lockdown, there were some exceptions such as Kazakhstan (Astana), where a state of emergency is declared on March 15th, as well as in Romania on 24 March and Indonesia on April 2. On the other hand, other countries took partial or more drastic lockdown measures, for example, in Slovakia (Bratislava) it is allowed to walk or exercise outdoors with the mask protect. Mexico City, declared a voluntary quarantine and Bangkok (Thailand) and Belgrade (Serbia), have declared a curfew since April 4.Table 1Location-start to quarantine ([@bib38]).Table 1CountryLocation (Capital cities)PM~2.5~ μg/m^3^ (Annual)Date (Quarantine)StudiesIndiaDelhi113,525/03/20[@bib52]BangladeshDhaka97,116/03/20[@bib21]AfghanistanKabul61,828/03/20[@bib14]Bahrain (Barein)Manama59,8∗MongoliaUlaanbaatar58,525/01/20[@bib2]KuwaitKubait City569/03/20[@bib15]NepalKathmandu54,424/03/20[@bib56]ChinaBejing50,929/01/20[@bib4]UAEAbu Dhabi48,8∗IndonesiaJakarta45,32/04/20[@bib56]UgandaKampala40,81/04/20[@bib41]VietnamHanoi40,819/03/20[@bib59]PakistanIslammabad38,6∗Bosnia & Hersegovinasarajevo,38,417/03/20[@bib31]UzbekistanTashkent34,324/03/20[@bib49]Macedonia del norteSkopje3410/04/20[@bib3]Sri LankaColombo3212/03/20[@bib16]KosovoPristina30,411/04/20[@bib20]KazahstanAstana29,815/03/20[@bib23]ChileSantiago29,426/03/20[@bib47]BulgariaSofia28,220/03/20[@bib32]PeruLima2819/03/20(AS [@bib48])IranTehran26,125/03/20[@bib6]ThailandBangkok25,24/04/20[@bib33]PolandWarsaw24,213/03/20[@bib53]SerbiaBelgrade23,910/04/20[@bib3]South KoreaSeoul23,3∗RomaniaBucharest20,324/03/20([@bib30])CambodiaPhnomPenh20,1∗MexicoMexico city19,723/03/20[@bib37]TurkeyAnkara19,64/04/20[@bib19]IsarelTel Aviv19,519/03/20[@bib27]LithuaniaVilnius18,214/03/20[@bib17]NicosiaCyprus17,421/03/20([@bib61])Czech RepublicPrague17,416/03/20[@bib51]SlovakiaBratislavia17,216/03/20[@bib60]HungaryBudapest16,527/03/20[@bib9]FranceParis15,617/03/20[@bib53]AustriaVienna15,215/03/20[@bib11]TaiwanTaipei14,9∗SingaporeSingapore14,88/04/20[@bib43]PhilippinesManila14,317/03/20([@bib18])BelgiumBrussels14,118/03/20[@bib58]ColombiaBogota13,925/03/20(Eltiempo.com[@bib12])UkraineKyiv13,817/03/20(Kyivpost.com[@bib29])JapanTokyo13,125/03/20(Japantimes.com[@bib28])SwitzerlandBern12,816/03/20([@bib54])United KingdomLondon1223/03/20(nbcnews.com[@bib44])GermanyBerlin11,713/03/20([@bib34])PortugalLisbon11,720/03/20[@bib50][^1]

4. PM~2.5~ assessment before--during quarantine {#sec4}
===============================================

This research seeks to evaluate the behavior of the main most polluting cities in the world from the comparison between a typical week, before quarantine (BQut), (considered in this document a week measured before entering confinement), and an atypical week, during quarantine (Qut) by COVID-19. This week (Qut) is considered for analysis, due to the restriction of most economic activities that involve reducing the carbon footprint. As an example, we have restrictive measures regarding citizen mobility and, therefore, vehicle mobility and industrial production are reduced.

These dates were selected according to [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, with a study range of one month before and after the start of Qut. The PM~2.5~ values are obtained from the online platform ([@bib63]) and official weather stations of each city, the analyzed information depends on obtaining or recording data from the study date. Cases are presented where meteorological stations that record PM~2.5~ are not obtained but only PM~10~, therefore, these cities could not be analyzed. Likewise, there are days of the weeks that present alterations due to atmospheric conditions in each city, therefore, no data was taken from these days. For 50 analized capital cities, 20% do not record PM~2.5~ data, corresponding to capitals from the countries of: Germany, Philippines, Romania and Bulgaria. On the other hand, for capitals with PM~2.5~ data, 45% of capitals correspond to the continent of Asia, followed by 42% to the continent of Europe, 10% to the continent of America and the remaining 25% to the continent of Africa. The air pollution level, health implications and cautionary statement according to the PM~2.5~ conditions can be seen in ([@bib63]).

Likewise, in the analyzed countries presented below, decreases, increases or a constant level of PM~2.5~ emissions are observed during confinement. This can be attributed to the confinement level in each country, at the beginning of the quarantine, or to the electricity generation increase depending on the generation technology used. It is important to clarify that not all countries indicate reductions in their PM~2.5~ particles emitted during the analyzed week (Qut); each capital reflects special conditions that must be analyzed individually and this is not the aim of this paper.

4.1. Asia {#sec4.1}
---------

From [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} , the most polluting capitals of Asia are presented. At a general level, 27% of the capitals had a tendency to decrease the PM~2.5~ emission during Qut, however, the cities Kathmandu, Hanoi, Jakarta, Singapore and Tokyo had a tendency to increase the PM~2.5~ concentration by 11%. It should be noted that Tokyo, with the exception of the other cities, did not present a mandatory quarantine but as an option of the Government, they requested non-mandatory teleworking. For the analyzed Asian capitals, Dhaka in typical times (BQut), is the capital with the highest PM~2.5~ particles pollutant, registering a weekly average of 183 μg/m3. This capital city, presents a reduction of 24% in the Qut period. Delhi, with a weekly average of 140 μg/m3, has the highest reduction in particles polluting compared to other Asian countries, presenting a 40% reduction during Qut week. Capital cities with an average concentration of 121.91 μg/m3 (Kabul, Ullabantar and Kuwait City) show average reductions of 33% BQut. However, Bejing shows a lower reduction of 8%. Capital cities with an average concentration of 106.83 μg/m3 (Kabul, Colombo and Tashkent) show average reductions of 28%. Tehran has a typical week concentration of 90 μg/m3. However, its reduction during the quarantine week was 39%. Finally, Astana, with an average weekly concentration of 61.25 μg/m3, reduced its concentration by 18% during the Qut season.Fig. 1Capital cities Ankara, Astana, Bangkok, Beijing, Colombo, Delhi, Dhaka, Kabul and Hanoi, PM~2.5~ levels before and during quarantine ([@bib63]).Fig. 1Fig. 2Capital cities Jakarta, Kathmandu, Kubait city, Ulaanbaatar, Tashkent, Tehran, Tel Aviv, Tokio and Singapore PM~2.5~ levels before and during quarantine ([@bib63]).Fig. 2

4.2. Europe {#sec4.2}
-----------

From [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} it can be seen the seventeen (17) European capitals analyzed. In general, European capital cities in typical weeks record PM~2.5~ concentrations below 80 μg/m^3^, with an AQI between Good and Moderate. 50% of the studied European capitals, during the Qut had a tendency to decrease the PM~2.5~ concentration at an average of 23%. However, the other 50% show an increase in the confinement season. Budapest, with an annual average concentration of 48 μg/m3, is a city that presents an increase of 35%. This capital does not present total confinement, they are allowed to exercise, go to work, with measures that allow them to circulate more widely, going from having a good to moderate AQI during BQut. Bratislava, does not apply quarantine, leaving citizens to walk freely and exercise. However, the date presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, there are distance restrictions, suspension of classes and closure of sectors such as hostelry. This European capital presents an increase in the Qut week, which went from a good to moderate AQI level. Paris, London, Vienna, Brussels and Prague, are capitals that generally have a good AQI level, with an average record of 31 μg/m^3^. However, in the confinement season, an increase in the concentrations of the PM~2.5~ particulate matter is observed.Fig. 3Capital cities Belgrade, Bern, Bratislavia, Brussels, Budapest, Cyprus, Kyiv, Lisbon and London PM~2.5~ levels before and during quarantine ([@bib63]).Fig. 3Fig. 4Capital cities Paris, Prague, Pristina, Sarajevo, Skopje, Vienna, Vilnius and Warsaw PM~2.5~ levels before and during quarantine ([@bib63]).Fig. 4

4.3. America and Africa {#sec4.3}
-----------------------

Regarding the American Continent, four (4) capitals are analyzed in this research. These capitals during typical periods, BQut, present a moderate AQI level, where Bogota is the capital with the highest PM~2.5~ concentration with an average of 98 μg/m3. Followed by, Mexico City with 74 μg/m^3^, Santiago de Chile with 68 μg/m^3^. Finally, Lima registers an average concentration of 58 μg/m^3^. As well as, the period in confinement in Bogota, presents the greatest decrease in the cities analyzed during the Qut, with a 57% PM~2.5~ reduction. Santiago de Chile, does not present quarantine in the entire city but in seven specific communes, which registers a 10% reduction in the concentration of this particulate matter. Mexico City presents a voluntary quarantine by the population without government restrictions, however a 2% reduction is observed during the study week in Qut. ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 5Capital cities Bogotá, Lima, Mexico City, Santiago de Chile and Kampala (Africa) PM~2.5~ levels before and during quarantine ([@bib63]).Fig. 5

Kampala, as the only registered capital with a high AQI level, registers a weekly average of 146 μg/m^3^ during the study week BQut. During the quarantine season and with the prohibition of vehicles and the closure of all stores except food, the PM~2.5~ concentration was reduced by 35%, going to a moderate AQI level.

5. Results and discussions {#sec5}
==========================

The state of air quality is based on the environmental monitoring stations that are available in each city. These stations determine the hourly concentration of air pollutant particles, including PM~2.5~ and PM~10~ particles. According to the WHO ([@bib65]), air pollution represents a major environmental health risk. For this reason, it is so important to have air quality monitored in cities, essentially in capital cities, and in this case, it is more important to monitor PM~2.5~ due to the risks explained in the introduction. Therefore, it is essential to know how environmental control of capitals is, for this, it is essential to know the number of meteorological stations that measure PM~2.5~.

5.1. Air quality stations vs. population of the most polluted capitals cities {#sec5.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} presents the relationship between quantity of inhabitants per one (Pp) environmental station (ES) is presented. (Pp/ES) in each capital. It is reflected by a range of colors applied to each capital. The main cities where greater control of air quality is observed, measured according to the Pp/ES ratio, are registered in quartile 2 (Q2) and quartile 3 (Q3), with a dark and light blue color, the which are: i. Tel Aviv, Brussels and Pristina, these capitals present an average of 61,926 Pp/ES. ii. Bratislavia, Bern, Sarajevo, present a ratio of 126,317 Pp/ES. iii. Vienna, and Ulaanbaatar, 170,930 Pp/ES. iv. Budapest, Lisbon and Prague present an average ratio of 244,696 Pp/ES. Capitals that register between 300,000 Pp/ES and 500,000 Pp/ES, are registered between quartile (Q1) and quartile (Q3). In Q1, the capitals London and Bangkok are observed, which present populations and stations above the average.Fig. 6Population vs Environmental stations.Fig. 6

In Q3 are the capital cities Skopje, Kathmandu, Paris and Belgrade, who register a population and stations lower than average. The capitals with a registry between 500,000 Pp/ES and 700,000 Pp/ES are Bogota, Tehran, Tokyo, Vilnues, Kyiv, Warsaw, Kubait City, and Santiago. Finally, from 700,000 Pp/ES to 1,000,000 Pp/ES, are Colombo, Ankara, Mexico City and Cyprus. These capitals cities are identified between Q1 and Q3. In Q4 the capitals with a low number of stations measuring PM~2.5~ can be seen, due to the number of inhabitants of each one. Above 3,000,000 Jakarta, Hanoi, Lima and Dhaka are identified. Lima has several weather stations, however, there is only one station that PM~2.5~ register data. The cities with the highest pollution, Delhi (India) and Beijing (China), present a ratio of 1,766,333 Pp/ES and 1,227,059 Pp/ES respectively. Although meteorological stations are installed based on population, it is observed that countries such as Singapore, Hanoi, Kakarta and Dhaka with populations over 5,000,000, have a number of below-average meteorological stations, which makes monitoring difficult and not It allows to have data of the real contamination.

Likewise, it should be considered that the analysis of any study is oriented to an economic system that restricts the conditions of each country. In this case, when analyzed by continents and population, Europe with a GDP higher than the South American or Asian economies, presents a greater boost in reducing emissions of polluting particles. This, indicating that the continent has a good AQI index and an optimal Pp/ES ratio for environmental analysis. Their concern for the environment and compliance with the Kyoto protocol and the commitments to COP21 are reflected in their environmental indicators. This continent recognizes that air quality influences labor productivity, investments in healthcare expenses and improvement in quality of life, among others.

In contrast, the Asian continent, with an unfavorable view compared to other continents, it is observed that the Asian economies are the main contributors to environmental pollution, which is why it attributes to greater inequality and poverty. This allows linking to this study ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) where a low update is observed in technologies that monitor the quality air in Asian cities, this reflected in the low Pp/Es ratio. This indicates the low commitment to improve the life quality and the low incentives to reduce the cost attributed by air pollution. In general, the most densified in population cities reflect PM~2.5~ contamination high with rates higher than 50 μg/m3.

5.2. Global analysis {#sec5.2}
--------------------

Making a global balance of the analyzed countries, the variation of the PM~2.5~ concentration had an average reduction of 12%. The highest reduction occurs in the African continent with one (1) country analyzed (33%), followed by the American continent (22%) and the Asian continent (16%); finally, the European continent, in which a favorable reduction result is not generally observed (5%). [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} shows the PM~2.5~ variation in a global map of capital cities. The absolute value of the variation can be identified by size of the circle. In red we find the cities with increases in their PM~2.5~ measurement and in pink the cities with PM~2.5~ reduction, the city with the greatest PM~2.5~ reduction within the data collected is Bogota, with a reduction of 57% compared to a typical week.Fig. 7PM~2.5~ Reduction in quarantine week.Fig. 7

[Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} shows in detail the PM~2.5~ quantitative variation of the analyzed cities, as well as its mean concentration. The gray color represents the PM~2.5~ behavior under typical conditions, and the light blue color represents the confinement mode. Dhaka, the most polluted capital of this particulate matter, had a 14% reduction. It is observed as the first seventeen (17) most contaminated capitals in the world, from Dhaka, to Skopje, exceed the PM~2.5~ average concentrations (75.78 μg/m3) from before quarantine, maintaining an AQI level from moderate to unhealthy. Likewise, during typical times twelve (12) countries present an AQI level below the quarantine average (Bern - Kyiv) almost all with a good AQI level. During the quarantine, sixteen (16) capitals exceed the PM~2.5~ registered average (66.92%), equivalent to a moderate AQI level, and nine (9) cities registered a good AQI level. Specifically, the three most polluted capital cities that are Dhaka, followed by Kampala and Delhi, reduced their PM~2.5~ concentration by 14%, 35% and 40% respectively. The capital city with the highest PM~2.5~ reduction during quarantine was Bogotá, with a percentage of 57%, going from a moderate to a good AQI level. Kubait City, presents the second largest PM~2.5~ reduction (42%). Finally, with reductions over 40%, there are the cities of Delhi and Tehran.Fig. 8Weekly average without quarantine vs weekly average with quarantine.Fig. 8

In Europe, the continent with the best environmental conditions in normal times, a very high increase in PM~2.5~ is observed in the cities of Prague, Vienna and Bratislava, cities very close to each other; apparently, an isolated effect produced by winds or fires.

6. Conclusions {#sec6}
==============

Based on the data collection of the concentration of the most harmful particles for health (PM~2.5~), in the different capital cities of the world, a comparative analysis of the concentration was carried out during a typical time of normal mobility and during the lockdown. The behavior patterns show as a result a decrease in their concentration during the confinement season, favorably restoring the air quality of most cities analyzed. If these data are subsequently correlated with the activities stopped during the confinement of each city, one can think of public policies that promote new socio-ecological models, as well as coherent environmental policies in these adaptive environments that are the cities. In general, the results showed that automobile demobilization and factory shutdowns play an important role in reducing pollution in capitals. For the fifty countries analyzed, Bogotá (Colombia)([@bib26]), as one of the cities with the most traffic in the world, with a 65% concentration of traffic during the day, presents the PM~2.5~ greatest reduction. during the period of confinement with 57%. Likewise, Delhi (India), the most polluted capital city in the world, presents a decrease in PM~2.5~ contamination of 40%. Some specific conclusions of the research are: i. During lockdown, Europe maintains a Good AQI level of less than 50 μg/m3, followed by America with a Moderate AQI level (57 μg/m^3^), Asia (82 μg/m^3^) and Africa (95 μg/m^3^). ii. America presented the highest distinction in the PM~2.5~ decrease air pollution. between a typical period of conventional mobility and a period of confinement, with a reduction of 22%. iii. The capitals that in typical days (BQut) present a moderate AQI level and which presented a PM~2.5~ decrease between 60% and 20% during the period of confinement (Qut), such as: Bogotá, Kubait City, Delhi, Tehran, Taskhkent, Ulaanbaatar, kabul and Colombo; They must present alternatives to reduce the displacement of fossil fuel vehicles and stricter regulations for their factories.

This study considered the relationship between population and Pp/ES air quality stations, where the number of stations per inhabitant is obviously higher in developed countries than in emerging countries. Therefore, it is important to consider that the lack of access to data on air pollution, especially in emerging countries and where the use of public and private transport systems is high, causes errors or alterations in real information on the state of air quality.
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[^1]: ∗No quarantine.
